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Thia community was profoiindlv
with the news of the death by

auicide o( John C. Leisure. Mr
Least) re was a man of unusual force,
and, living here for many year, Im

could not fail to impress himself deep
ly apon the people who lived here
bouts. It in to Im doubted if another

resident of thia city ever manifeiited
tbe great energy that character i fed
the career of Mr. laeaatire, up to the
time he met his second defeat as a
candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for congress in the second district.

Up to that time, an everyone will
concede who knew him, lie posseis-c-

an iron will an 1 unbending puriwse.
He kept before him the object of his
ambition, and compelled circunistanceH
to contribute towards hiH success. In

tbe face of in ten to opposition, buttled
by vigorous and virulent enen ie lie

forced bis party to send to state con-

ventions delegations iavorable t In

candidacy, and fought Ml way tlOM

to the goal.
Hut bin courage at thin point faileil

hint, and he was thenceforth an easy
victim of the men who opposed hnn.
Ilia political career from that liaef
wea inconsequential.

The failure of iiis courage wrecked
bia life. Instead of arising again
from tbe second defeat, and instead of

facing tbe future once more with that
tine strength of purpose that bad
market! him for so many years, lie up

plied himself with only half a heart to
tbe duties of the citizen and in. in of

family, and finally, as he aad

in the letter lie left at his di.ui
took bis own life because of despmi
dency over reverse that bad preyed
upon his mind. Ho oppressive wan Huh

burden that be would ratln-- r tlm H

off and plunge into the mysteries of

the ute.it bevond. than to continue the
iiii-L- and remain d contend with dith-

cultiea aucb aa come to mam OttsM

Mr. Leasure's mistake sum that In

faileil U appreheiel the correct delim

tiou of defeat. Apparently , in his
ielicou, failure was inability to MOON

a particular thiug very much desired
Whereas, perhaps, had lie seemed bin
ambition, he would have been, later
eveu a greater failure than lie has re

corded upon the page of local history
Failure, not to approximate an idea

of character.
8ucceas, to reach lar up the height

of human endeavor.
There were better detinit ions, limy

make for eternity. They exalt the
wan of small accomplishments, as well

as tbe one of high degree. They per

tain to things not destructible by

evanescent conditions.

A OIVIUKU HUUSg.

This is the problem Eastern Oregon
must solve:

Tbe union of tbe forces that wi
uuceasfully enforce the dajmandH that

are being made for proper recognition
of this part of the state.

In this connection, it in pertinent to
observe that a divided house cannot
stand. And certaiuly, Eastern Oregon
is now a divided bouse. In fact,
heretofore tbe tactics of the politicians
who bave controlled the public affairs
of the coin muu wealth iiave been to
divide tbe eastern half of the state in
such a manner as to prevent united
action. When a candidate has ap-

peared, be bas been fought by a subtle
enemy, who, far from opposing him
openly, has spoken publicly in his
favor but wbo bas at ouce brought out
another candidate in another part of

tbe eaatern region. This other candi-

date divides tbe strength and tbe re-

sult is that Western Oregon secures the
office.

Tbe situatiou is oue celling for a

leailer, a Inmlur competent to organise
tin (.irri'H i)( this ssrtlon, and no to
tlif state ronvpntions with uch power
ii- - i utile Inm to force laH stste
OTfatniMtlM to rnroKiiixn him. If such
,i leadaf appaSf and nuttier into com-

part furm the potential elements of

political fitrentrtli, he will be n
ernor ol Oregon, or United States

t MtOffi 91 Home other state official
who will lie ahln to d much for the
"linnchuraaV roiinties.

These hnncliurass counties have
been remarkably patient. They have

i'S lieen content to pay their taxes ami con-1- ?

tribute towanlH the upbuildlnR of the
state, the while the western count les
kept absolute control and the affairs of

state were conducted as though the
resident hereabouts were not entitled
to a voice.

Kf LUNG OFF TOM JOHNSON.

It ih suspected that the Ohio demo-
cratic convention aimed to kill two
lords with one stone. Ostensibly only
one of these birds was shot at. nut ft
can hardly be doubted that, since both
were hit. both were intended to be hit.

The convention was completely
under the control of the McLean Stan-

dard Oil gold butt railway trust crowd,
and it liegiiiH to fie ressonably clear
that the vn torv for Toia L Johnson's
platform was one which was scored
with the consent of the reactionaries.
At lirst it seemed that Mr. Johnson
Hon in nit the McLean inlluenre
and that he iiad upset all McLean's
plans, hut tbe uunualifled joy which
is betraved throughout the whole cir-

cle of Standard Oilism and bv all de- -

tenders of monopoly indicates that the
results were not a surprise to the con-trolli-

faction and that Mr. Johnson
was permitted to score a triumph the
better to give point to tbe main issue

The brutal treatment which Mr
Krvan received at the hands of tbe
convention could not fail to arouse tbe
liryau men, not only in Ohio, but
throughout tbe country. Had tbe
Indignity to the Nebraskan come only
(rata the Standard Oil crowd, that
would have been accepted as a matter
ol i hm and no particular attention
would have been given the circum-
stance, lint the .lonnson as well as tbe
McLean element were made to appear
I., he concerned in the effort to hu-

miliate the democratic leader and the
fact that the Hryan people in Ohio
are already talking of a bolt gives
proof that they have accepted the Col-ninhi-

incident as an expression not
onlj of McLean but of Mayor Johnson
as well.

In other words Mayor Johnson itas
Lmmb prejudiced in the eyes of the
lir van people throughout tbe whole
country. We do not believe that Mr.
lohnson was in sn sense or in anv
degree a party to the scandalous effort
it tne Columbus fathering to belittle
Mr lirvan and to discredit bis leader--hip- .

It li true that Mr. Johnson
n.!- - never in lull sympathy with Mr.
Bryan and In- - never pretended to be.
Hut it is also true that Mr. Johnson
was never in sympathv with the gold
bpa conspiracy and that he never gave
aid or comfort to the cause against
which Mr. Hryan so gallantly strug
ulfd. Mr. .lohnson all the way through
has been a radical Democrat, and as
such he has worked consistently for
the advancement ol democratic princi
pies. And while he did not stand as a
champion of free silver in ltftttJ, be did
stand against monopoly in all its
phases, just as he stands today,

e e e
At the moment of the Columbus con

n otion Mr. Johnson was tbe most con
niouoos democrat in the United

Stale alter Mr Hryan. It was reoug
iiucd that with Mr. Hryan out of tbe
way. as Mr. Hryan bad nut himself
out of the wav, Mr. Johnson was al
most, if not quite, the logical man for
the democratic nomination in ham
I'opular attention was centering mure
and more upon him ami more and
more definitely bis views were
challeuciiiik! discussion and finding ad
vocates. The papers were full of hiw
and it was an oiien secret that tbe
democratic leaders throughout tbe
country were begintiiug to look to inm
an the mail ol the hour

Hut if tbe monopoly foroes bave
feared Krvan, bow much greater rwa
son had thev to fear Tom L. Johnson
for Bryan is in fact a const rvative of
conservative in comparison with the
mayor of Cleveland. Mr. Bryan baa
never proposed to go beyond what are
clearly the traditional lines of demo
cracv. Kven concerning tbe tariff he
was iuiinitely less radical than Mr.
Johnson. Mr. Bryan never seamed to
have a notion that free trade was
natural trade and that meu are entitled
to enjoy it as they are entitled to enjoy
other phases of liberty. He seems to
have felt that tbe tariff was a revenue
necessity and while be opposed a
tariff for protection be never once
questioned the legitimacy ol a unit
laid for tbe purpose oi providing
funds for the treasury.

e
It is true that tbe Kansas City plat- -

(of(9 declared against all monopoly in
private bauds and it is true also that
this dalaratiou covered tbe monopoly
of land as well as tbe monopoly of
lines of communication, but there is
nothing whatever to indicate in any-

thing that Mr. Bryan ever said on the
stum p or in any of bis writings before
or since tbe election that be nave so
wide an application to that deliver-
ance. Mr. Bryan apparently baa ac-

cepted tbe present tax system as be
imr on tbe whole good, and be baa gone
no farther than to advocate an income

.1 a-- aii .1 . aaaarvrarailnn ofalta Klin aaj uoiiuvrauai frxlstlng laws for private benefit.
.. . ., a . i ij ii. I...(in lint oiner nano mr. .r,nru-- ii

stood and now stands for all the Kan-

sas City platform said and implied and
be stands for a method under which
monopoly in private nanus wouio in
twllihlv he destroyed. The mere
denunciation of monopoly does not
scare the monopolist, in fsct the
monopolist himself doe not hesitate to
denounce monopoly when such a

denunciation will serve his purpose.
Bnt when monopoly is sttacseo in a
practical way on practical lines, then
the monopolist takes alarm and he

. . . . , ilooks far aneao lor me means m safe-
guarding his privileges.

WWW
It is recognised that Mr. Johnson's

plans will work. They are simple
, ...i .toil ii i tat Thev are easy te on

demand and easy to apply. No social
revolution is necessary to tneir in-

auguration. Largely- they involve a re
peal of some notoriously ban laws ami
the enforcement of some admittedly
good laws. It is not to be believed
that the predatory class is onna to
these facts. The beneficiaries of
privilege understand very clearly just
what Tom Johnson means and they
understand perfectly that if he is not
headed off his plans will be put into
effect and that then their power will
Is? grne.

Hence the anxietv on their part to
destroy Mr. Johnson ss a political)
factor. They bave not sticceeoeo very
well in their efforts to discredit him
liy direct attack. In spite of their
sneers at him and in spite of their
studied efforts to saddle him with the
charge ol inconsistency and insincerity
Mr. Johnson has steadily grown in
popular favor and, as we have said, at
the moment of the Columbus conven
tion he was the m i striking figure in
the democratic horizon.

s
What could not be done directlv

the monopolists have sought to do by
indirection. They have permitted Mr.
Johnson to gain apparent control of a
convention that overwhelmingly dis-

credits Mr. Bryan and that conspicu-
ously heaps upon nim the most brutal
indignity It was hound to react or at
least to reflect upon the man who
seemed to he in control of the situation
snd it is tliscovered that already the
friends of Mr. Hryan are in arms and
that there is sedulous effort making on
tbe part of the anti-Hrya- n interests to
accentuate tbe trouble which has
arisen.

We fancy that Mr. Krvan himself
will understand the whole matter
and that he will not readily accept the
notion that Mr. Johnson was responsi-
ble for all that took place at Colum-
bus. He will probably see, what ap-

pears clear to us, that the Mclean
convention gave Tom Johnson an t

victory for the purpose of
placing the Cleveland man in tne light
M having neon primarily i eejiuiieiwie
for humiliating and discrediting the
leader who had borne tbe democratic
banner witli gallantry and honorable
distinction through two hitter cam-

paigns. Johnstown Democrat.

Orders have been received at Fort
Walla Walla to prepare quarters and
stables for three troops ot the Fourth
cavalry, on the way home from the
Philippines.

FlGPRUNE
Cereevl

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof-

fee and tea.
Made from the choicest

California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage holds its delicate
flavor to the bottom of the
cup.

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it
GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON
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Job work a apectaltc I ruiupt asreicaSbop on Bluff street, uear Malu atrcel
11 A. MAY, CUNTBAt'TOK AND

builder. Katimaiea turuiabetl ou all kluda ol
maaottry. caiuieut walka, atoue wsjla, ste

cau bat left at the haul Ureguaian oftn

BANKS AND UHUKKKs.

THK KAHMKtt'B HANK OK WBSTON
Wealou, Oregou Dosa a geueral baukiug

buaiueaa Kxcitaugc bought aud aold (Jul
leclluua urumptiy Attend, .1 u ASaira iu tuuetsxueUeul uuudillou, aud ao re pur let1 upon by
luvealigatlou commillee ol leapoualble clliicua
OlUcera: B. Jameaou, preaideut, tieo W
Froebalel. M Hicrcc, caalncrJ. B. KlUgorc aaaiateut cahler, dlrectora
O. A. Uartmau. M e.Johua. 1 J. Price li 1'
draw, J t KiUgor", Bobert Jameaou ij w
Proe be 11.

K1K8T NATIONAL BAN KOV ATMKNA
Oregoit Capital, lAo.uuu aurplut au.l pioUu'

ki.Uuu. lutersat on urn tlepoeiu. uiai. luforeign au.i domestic cicbauaic I ullcctiouaprompaly atleuded to. Henry C. Adaiua ureafdeutl T J. Kirk, K L
uelt. caahlsr; Mra. K. L. Baruetl, aaaiaiau.

K1KBT NATIONAL HANK OK PKNULK-- i
lou. CapiUl, 7u,otki; aurp,u, Icaj.ijuu tttUkacta a geueral baukiug liuaiucaa Kacbaii.,

aud lelegrauhlc traualera aold on t in 1 ago 8auKrauclaco, New York aud priuupA poiu'u
the Northwest Hralta lirawu ou rhma J.iu,,!
aud Kuiupa- Makea uuUeclluua un reouablclerma Lerl Aukeuy. preaideut W K Matlock

1 B Wade, uaabler Hi'liueruaey, aaalalaut caauier

THB. KKNDLKTON Ha VIM,,--, (a,NKPendleton, Oregou. Orgauiaed
osplul, lbD.000; sarslua, kj,i, luLefiiTS'
lowest on time dcooeii Kiclug,- borhiaud sold ou all principal poiula. BDecllttetillon sieeu to collcaioni W J urnr,pruaideut, J N. Toal, T'Morrla, cashier

1 TO POT nNj,K 0gUlU PSla.uuauelvea, walla, o,

Newspapers
aarr wrappiug purpoaw
Old uow.pApera in Urgebuudlja of oue hundred

.1 THK Kl OMu6MlAlJ W.uV Pgandkt aii i sataTkli

A Force of 20 People

employed at tbv Do
arc no

,cst.c Laundry. If our work

was not Rivinn satisfaction

wc certainly rould not afford

to employ them. They all

ipend tlieir money in Pendle

ton. Think of this and send

us vour bundle.

The Domestic Stesm Uundry.

Wholesale
dtialer in ...

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD (fUTCT.KK
Kor bams snd dwell mas.

Clieapor than tin.

I. umber,
Lath,

Shinnies.
ItuildinK Paper,

Tur Paper.
Lime und Cement,

aVloulditiKBt
Pickets,

Plaster,
Krick and Sand,

Screen Uoorriafc Windows,
Sash and Doors,

Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop'.
Alta 8t., opp. Court Honae.

I. L. Ray & Co.,
Buy and ssll

Stocks, BondB

and Graita
lor oaab or on msrglna.

Ncv. York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Court atmt, 1 iii-i.- tr, ore,

Buid by JOHN SCHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
PKNDLKTON

You get
Good Beer..

tIKKUDN

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Uuaranteed not to
cause headache or
diineu8

Ask for it.

Schult Brewing Co.
Telephone 78.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Posts.

Dsllesrsd Promptly. Prloaarau,lTamrJ pJau
Wuad niou ana drj.

Office rear.oI 8avingsiu
HOUSTON, . . ohjwo1i

mm
-- Haas.

R

nsrasT
roa

t'hieago
Portland
HpCClHl

S:'Jft p. m.
Tls Hunt

lllgtun

Atlantic
Kxprcaa

6:1A a. m.
vts

St. Paul
Paat Mall
- ' m.

via
Rpoksns.

K :0ll p. m.

Dally
IHCtpt

HuiidAf
s p. m,

Haturdsy
10 p in.

Dally ax

6 a. .

and Hat

c

D m a. in
Dally.

9!
tJllUH 1.1

Taitsaa, n."vit fJAt
Ttms Sshs,.,from Psnrllaton.

Halt ItotiTer
Worth ''t
mirage And KuT

Halt I ake. .
W orth. Omaha i:?

rsi

Walla tV.n. a .irak.:;,"
rnan, Mtiiripapolii Ha

m " -- R" nri f4

Ocean and River Schedul

Sunday

rnoii PORTLAND.

All sailing dates nn.
iect titi hanre.V.,r UAn -

Kail OTorv il... 'S

Columbia RlvP
To Aitorla and Wsj

Landinn.

Wlllamstts mvr
S9 "'. 11

mi -- y.u,n(1n

fia. m. Corrallla and Way.
I'uea. Thrs.
snd Hat.

Willamette andYsm
7 a.m. Hlvers

Tiiua. Thrs. Oregon :ity. Daysnr,

KIpHria

and

Snake Rlvsr.
Klpsrla to lxay,ton

f. F. Was.i.by Arsmti

a

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River

Railway
Kor Cliicauo. Ht. Paul. tit. Lools.

sa" City, Ht. .list, Omaha, ud

Ml Points tast

Portland and points
on the Sound.

trrlfea Mondays. vWdiiAAdarsaiid
lu. in a lit,, t ii uiatjatra a.

atsusfta. m.
Do parta dally except Sunday aUSDt
ror iiiinrmaiioe regarnnig rata, u

modatlona call on or address
w

H. B. UALDKRIIKAD, (i. P. A.,
Walla Walla. Wash

0 NORTHE

W PACIP,C

Pn mnn S ken ill. L.I

Cars

To

I'tsillsMSi

RUNS

Lleuaut DinitiKCans
Tourist Sleeping

ST. P,
l t r t

,in.nii
UAKlii'
AiKAXD

ik v

II. Vk

lll'TTK

THROUGH TKETS
OHICAtiO
WAHHINtiTON
I'HU.ADiai'HlA
NKW YOKK
liOKWiN

ami all BOintl B-
-S d"

Thmiiah l Ul JSliaU aBl
t - ilatlaa,vai I'ai'lUc
1 at tjaiira aaaata ......... ..
aud American Hue.

T1MK SCHKDULK.

flraln ieavea Peu.llelon nan)
alSMIp ui. .

for furiber liiformalleu llsw
aud tlckoU, call 011 or writ- - j
aaju, tnvauii ui.a.. . , ai.. ..!wi nta..luuu au'i ui .

IIall II..- -
IV hi 11 Ml

Ml II IlllV Ws- -

' U

'

.
1' I,

lii.nri ivn tcTiiich Un

I UU 1 aUi.ll nuivm -

Str. "Tahoma.'
Dally rouud trip, ex"!"

LAtave Portlaad
lAtave Aatoria

lake,

Don...

Time Card'

TIE DiUXES PORTLAND

Mr Mna ci

auasii.

aaa ,. . cut BDl'" ,. ,...1.. id
V:iiii'iiiiv.t t :im-;i- f 1Hhv u -

Ultf NlllUOll, LI"
Time Card.

I.enw I'lirllailll '. i
Arrive The Dalle 4

Leave " ,J
Arrive I'ortlalitl

Fare, Dalles to Portland '
p. inn., in PnriUud alUd ra1"
ram, uaitoa iv a... v,ts
Through ttckeu lor boh

Mlasla the ver
tills

K-'rh-V. roulTbaa ttienr- e--
' i klllll. -liacwuaa. w- - ---- Aloft '

S -.- tl.aar: I Oajt Ot

Both Phones Mam WJaj
A. J. TAYLOR, AS! AVThai PalsS
n.iiv si lll ill N AMI'. " aJln 'II W iui ...,. a ju BV4
I'BATHKK A BAIanc-- ott,at,"

k w. ruittitt-vin-
. sv-- - .

1 -- e cast - it
aaaaaaa uaUa?- .

--OH a rrSASSaaaa..- -
the people appreciate
K.ir llhanal -- .trouage

t- -ig masaliuns al t i ass

a

If,

IIKIKNA

1

St

au.l


